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towards₹8 lakh-crore.
Patel got a lot of criticism for the thinghe

was not responsible for: Demonetisation. It
wasapoliticaldecision,anexecutivedecision,
andthosewhodislikedtheNDAgovernment
forvariousreasonswantedPatel toexercise
hisindependenceandeithercriticisethegov-
ernmentormanagetheprocessofremoneti-
sationunilaterally.Thiswouldhavebeenthe
wrongthingtodo,andPateltooktheflakstoi-
callyandrefusedtobeadissonantvoicethat
couldhavedamagedconfidence in theecon-
omyfurther.DespitetheRBI’ssmallmissteps
intheNovember-Decemberperiod,thiswas
actually Patel’s finest hour, as the central
bankmanagedthewholeprocessofnormali-
sationinfourmonths.

Acommontest for lower
judiciary isnotagood idea
Such an examination will not only lead to elitism but
also adversely affect diversity in the judicial system

T
he Centre recently suggested an
examination on the lines of the
National-Eligibility-cum-En-
trance Test (NEET) for medical

courses to select judicial officers for lower
courts.Butninehighcourtshaveobjectedto
theplanforsuchanexam.Indiahasover620
district courts and the appointments to the
state judicialservices(belowtherankofdis-
trict judge)aremadebythegovernorincon-
sultationwiththeStatePublicServiceCom-
missionandthehighcourt.Ofthethreecrore
millionpendingcourtcases,over80%arein
the lower courts. There are approximately
5,000vacanciesinthesubordinatejudiciary,
which has a sanctioned strength of 21,000
positions.
TheSCbench,which supported theCen-

tre’splan,haddispelledapprehensionsofthe
statesandHCsthatsuchatestwouldimpinge
on the federal structure as their role in
appointments of lower judiciary would be
taken away by a central agency. The court
assured themthat theyarenot introducing
all-Indiajudicialservices.Itsaidthenational
testwouldprepareamerit list of successful
candidatesandthestatewouldbeallowedto
appointjudgesaspertheirrulesandreserva-

tionpolicies.
Strangely,however,theSCjustifiedacen-

tralised test in the name of foreign invest-
mentandobservedthat“wearetryingtodo
a service to the nation. No progress can be
madeinthecountryifthejudiciaryisnoteffi-
cient.Noforeigninvestorwouldinvestinthe
countryif thejudiciaryisnotefficient.”The
new selection processwas also justified by
the court in the name of uniformity and to
curb the instances of nepotismand favorit-
ism. Everyone knows that allegations of
‘uncle syndrome’ are common about the
appointments in theHCs and elevations to
theSCunder thecollegiumssystem.
Butacentralisedtesthas inherentweak-

nesses: It promotes elitism and adversely
affectsdiversity.EvenintheUS, ithasbeen
foundthatmostlyrich,whiteandchildrenof
politically powerful families make to the
common tests. Our judiciary already has
poorrepresentationofwomen,Dalits,minor-
itiesandcandidatescomingfromruralback-
ground.
TosaythatNEEThasbeenfullysuccess-

fulispremature.Therehavebeenallegations
of paper leaks. Getting the test translated
into various languages has been problem-
atic.Testingproficiencyinthelocal langua-
ges and knowledge of diverse local laws in
onetestwillalsobeaHerculeantask.Ifatall
such a central test is to be introduced,
national law universities would be better
equipped toconduct it, notanyotherbody.

FaizanMustafa is vicechancellor,
NALSARUniversity of Law
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Onstalking, theStatehas
a largelymaleviewpoint
A protectionist approach to women’s safety reinforces
and perpetuates the view that they are weak

boyswill be punished, but that in cases of
allegedsexualharassmentdespitethecom-
plainantbeingawell-connectedwoman,the
IndianState,bothasprotectorofthevictim,
registering authority for the FIR, and as
defender of theman and his family name,
onceagaincomesoutvividlyasessentially
male, looking at the episode fromwhat is
epistemologically themalepointofview.
Socio-politicalquestionsbegintodomi-

natewhatshouldbeajudicialdebate.Since
despite the chase and stalking, any actual
molestationdidnottakeplace,itraisesques-
tions of how the complainant can legally
provethefinalintent?Whyshouldtheboy’s
father be held responsible for his son’s
allegedmisdemeanor?Couldn’ttheOpposi-
tion’s demand for his incarceration be
drivenbypoliticalmotives?Therearedark
tweets about the girl’s character, inserted
andquicklyremovedbutnotbeforethey’ve
beennoticed. Andwe enter a familiar ter-
rainwherenottoolongagofacedwithasim-
ilar situation another chiefminister said,
“boyswillbeboys!” .
TheStatestill framesthecrimeofsexual

harassmentandstalkinginexactlythesame
way that the traditional Indianmale view
point defines this act. So the CM, as the
primerepresentativeof thestate’sauthor-
ity,legitimisesthelegalmoves,notactively
maybe,butthroughnon-interferencewith
the status quo (the law will take its own
course, if foundguiltytheboyswillbepun-
ished). He also cushions the boy’s father
against (mostlymale) legislators from the
Oppositionbythetime-testedruseofcalling
theirdemandpoliticallymotivated.
Whatdoesitmeanforworkingwomen?It

clearly tells them that civil society, the
domaininwhichwomenaredistinctlysub-
ordinatedanddeprivedofselfdefence,cases
aresupportedandchallengedandheardout
ultimatelybymen.Andsincemostmencon-
siderwomentobeweakandpassive,women
shouldbeplacedbeyond the reachof legal
guarantees, especially if the accused is
linked to a powerful family which can be
subjectedtocalumnyforpoliticalvendetta.
Thegirllaterspoketothemediaandsaid

thatallwomensheknowsinHaryana,have
had similar scary experiences of being
stalked and threatened by drunkenmen.
“Perhapsmybodywouldhavebeendiscov-
eredinsomeditchthenextdaylikesomany
otherswhowerenotsoluckyandprivileged.
Isticktomychargesbecauseifgirlslikeme
donotwhowill?”Hereisonewhospeaksas
awomanwhohasfeltthefetidbreathofthe
Beastandrealised theindignitiessuffered
byotherwomen.Let’snotdiluteherstandor
dragit intoamuddypoliticalarena.

Mrinal Pande is former chairperson, PrasarBharti
and a senior journalist.
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N
armadaBachaoAndolanactivistMedhaPatkar’s
12-day-long fastwhich has been cut short by the
policetakingherintocustodyandputtingherina
hospital is not likely tomakemuchdifference to
thecausesheisespousing–thatoftheappropriate

rehabilitationof thosedisplacedbythe
Narmadadamconstruction.
SinceIndependence,at least4.4mil-

lionpeoplehavebeendisplacedduetodamconstruction.Many
wholosttheir landswhenthecountry’soldestdam,theHirakud
was built, are yet to get adequate compensation. Today,many
familiesofsuccessful farmerswhogaveuptheirlandtobuildthe
templesofmodernIndiahavebeenreducedtodailywagework-
ers,stillwaitingforfullcompensation.Therehabilitation,when
it isprovided, isalmostalwayssubstandard.Thelandprovided
is often waterlogged and uncultivable or simply not enough.
There isalso theemotionalconnect to the landthat ismissedin
rehabilitationschemes.Peoplehaveastrongattachmenttothe
landoftheirancestorsandtheirgodsandareloathtoleaveit for
asubstitutefarfromtheirzonesofcomfort.Themainproblemis
that thedisplacedpeoplerarelyhaveasayintheselectionof the
siteswhere they are to be resettled. This leads to rejection and
the exertion of authority by the State as seen in the Narmada
cases and those before it. The authorities seem to consider the
displacedpersonsasahomogenousentity,overlookingthefact
that they have different needs to pursue their livelihoods and
wayof life.
It isnoone’scontentionthatbigprojectswhichdelivermuch

neededwater,electricityorroadsbeputoff. If therehabilitation
processwas executed in amore humane and holisticmanner,
manyoftheproblemscouldbeobviated. Itwouldbebest looking
ahead if these issues were first discussed with the people
involved and resolved before starting big projects. And even
now,insteadofadoptinganadversarialposition,adialoguewith
representativesof thedisplacedpersonswouldbeabetterway
of ending the dispute once and for all, rather than this endless
cycleofprotests andarrests.

Thedisplaced
musthaveasay
Resettlementshouldbedealt
withinahumanemanner

§

R eportsofHafizMohammedSaeed’splanstoformapoliti-
cal party first emerged in the run-up to Pakistan’s last
generalelectionin2013.Therefore,hiseffortstomovethe

Jamaat-ud-Dawah into the mainstream aren’t entirely unex-
pected.TheMilliMuslimLeague, thenewpoliticalpartyfloated
by Saeed, is clearly an offshoot of the terrorist empire run by
him. It is ledbySaifullahKhalid, a close aide of Saeed. Though
thenewparty’sspokespersonsaidSaeedandotherJuDleaders
wouldnotbeinvolvedinthenewinitiative,heacknowledgedin
the samebreath the partywould adhere to JuD’s ideology and
evendemandedSaeed’s release fromhousearrest.
Saeed’soriginalorganisation–theMarkazDawatul-Irsah–

hasfollowedasimilarplot inthepast.Whenthesqueezewasput
on the LeT, it re-emerged as the JuD.After theUNbanned the
JuDinthewakeof theMumbaiattacks, it transformedinto the
Falah-e-InsaniyatFoundation.Whentheinternationalspotlight
fell on the FIF, Saeed sought to launch the Tehreek-e-Azadi
JammuKashmirearlierthisyear. EventhoughPakistan’sreli-
gion-basedpartieshavenotperformedwell inrecentelections,
Saeed’s impressivewelfarenetwork,whichincludesambulance
services,madrassasandwelfareactivities forvictimsofnatural
disasters,couldhelphimbagahandfulofparliamentaryorpro-
vincial assembly seats in the heartland of Punjab. Such a per-
formancewouldalsohelpPakistan’ssecurityestablishmentto
sell themyth thatSaeedhas“reformed”.
ThetruthisSaeedremainstheheadofapotentorganisation,

flushwithfundsandwithnoshortageofdedicatedfighters, that
isalreadyactiveinJammuandKashmirandcouldbemobilised
into launchinganotherattackonthelinesof the2008assaulton
Mumbai. Indiamustcontinuetouseallresourcesavailabletoit,
includingtheFATFandUNresolutions, toensurethatSaeedis
brought to justice.

HafizSaeed’spolitical
party is foolingnoone
IndiamustpressurePakistantoensure

thatheisbroughttojustice

ourtake

comment

ButtheallegationthatPatelwassomekind
of government lackey probably got to him,
and that is when he veered off in directions
thathavenotbeenhelpfultotheeconomyor
hisreputation.Inparticular,theMPC’sdeci-
sioninFebruarytoshiftmonetarypolicyfrom
“accommodative”to“neutral”needlesslycir-
cumscribedtheRBI’sfreedomtoactfasttocut
rates if inflation showed signs of significant
easing.Havingprematurelyshiftedthemone-
tarystance,thenexttwopoliciesinApriland
Juneweredelusional.Evenasbothretailand
wholesaleinflationwerecrashing,theRBIsat
tight, with the chief economic adviser
famouslyexcoriatingthecentralbankforits
large“forecasterrors”thatwere“systemati-
callyone-sidedinoverstatinginflation”.
Let’s be clear. The problemwe now face,

posttheeconomicshocksofdemonetisation,
thegoodharvest, thedecisiontoforcebanks
totakelargelossesbypushingbigcorporate
defaultersintoliquidation,andtheslowdown
precipitated by the shift to GST (whichwill
blight sales in twoquarters,April-Juneand
thecurrentone)isnotinflation.It isdisinfla-
tionandpossibledeflation(asituationwhere
pricesstart falling inabsoluteterms).
Givenachoice,inapoorcountrylikeIndia

itisalwaysbettertoriskinflationandoptfor
growththanriskdeflation,whichwilldestroy
jobsandgrowth.TheRBIneedstocourse-cor-
rect, and the August policy needed to see a
sharp cut in rates by at least 50 basis points
(thatis,onehalfofonepercent).ButtheMPC
and Patel have flunked the test by cutting
ratesbyaniggardly25basispoints.
It’s apity that thegovernor is fighting the

lastwar(inflation),whenthenextone—slow-
inggrowth—isuponus.
RJagannathan is editorial director, Swarajyamagazine
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disruptions, each cascading into the other,
yourbestmaynotbegoodenough.Thelearn-
ingtimeistooshorttofigureoutpatsolutions.
Letmejustlistsomeofthedisruptionsthe

Patel-ledRBIhasfaced.Thefirstonewasthe
simplest — an institutional change in how
interestratesareset,withthegovernor’spre-
rogativeonratesbeingreplacedbyapanelof
six called the Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC). While this in itself can’t be called a
majordisruption,whatitdidwasdisorientthe
RBI from its composite rolewhich involves
notonlydecidingthepriceofmoney,butalso
managinggrowth,maintainingthecredibility
of the financial system, supervising banks,
and managing day-to-day volatility in the
moneyandexchangemarkets.
LastOctober, thefinancialworldthought

the MPC was the big change, when other,
bigger, disruptions were about to crash
an already slowing economy. The MPC
became almost irrelevant in the process.
Whetheritwasthedelugeofdepositscoming
intobanksafterdemonetisationorthe large
interestratesubventionsandfarmloanwaiv-
ers announced afterDecember 31, theMPC
was reduced to a bystander in influencing
thepriceofmoney.Fromthismonth,wehave
given ourselves another major shock,
withtheintroductionofthegoodsandservi-
ces tax from July 1, andwemay yet see yet
anotherchangebeforetheyearisout—ashift
in the fiscal year fromApril-March toJanu-
ary-December. Then there is the new job
giventotheRBIbythegovernment—offorc-
ing a resolution of bad loans, now edging

In India, it’s better to risk inflation and opt for
growth than risk deflation, which destroys jobs

RBI’s lost the plotonmonetarypolicy

n RBI governor Urjit Patel outside Parliament
after the GST launch, New Delhi PTI

Seerat Nishchal

My husband and I have applied for an
immigration visa. The other day, I was
talking to my mother-in-law about our
prospects, apprehensions and ambitions
andshewasstatingherqualmsandexpec-
tations about her life afterwe leave.
A little before we ended our conversa-

tion, sheconcludedhersideof thestoryby
saying these words, “Wherever you go
whateveryoubecomeandanythingyoudo,
always remember to finish off your tasks

well in time.Neverpileupyourerrandsas
this leads tounnecessarydelayandsuper-
fluous complications.”
Heradviceremindedmeof theproverb

that I learnt back in school — a stitch in
time savesnine.
Many times, we tend to overlook and

postpone the simplest of choreshoping to
tendtothemlater.Thisdeferment invaria-
bly leads to forgettingcertain tasks, stack-
ingupofothersandaninevitable failureto
accomplish some of the duties within the
stipulated timeperiod.

While it’snotadvisable toover-burden
oneselfwithdeadlinesrelatedtoeveryday
activities, it’salsonotwise toputoff things
that require little effort to be addressed
immediately.Thesatisfactionof tickingoff
things fromyourto-do list is immenseand
it canmost certainly be accomplished by
avoidingadjournment.Actpromptlyand
simplify your life.
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readers. The views expressed are personal
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E
versinceitgothauledoverthecoals
forallegedlymishandlingthepost-
demonetisation scenario, the RBI
seemstohavelostsomeofthehalo
it was previously endowed with.

RBIgovernorUrjitPatel,withhistongue-tied
approachtocommunicatingwith themedia
andpublic,standsincontrasttohispredeces-
sor, whose loquaciousness stretched far
beyondmonetarypolicy.
In his defence, one can certainly say that

Patelhasfacedheadwindsthatweredifferent
fromthosefacedbyhispredecessors.Thelat-
ter faced one huge disruption or challenge
duringtheirtenures,mostlydrivenbyexter-
nal turbulence or internal fiscal profligacy,
but inPatel’s case it isnoneof theabove.His
10-month tenure has seen turbulence from
unexpecteddirectionsalmosteveryalternate
month.Thesedisruptionswerenotexternally
induced,nordidtheyhaveanyeasytextbook
solutions. This is why the RBI under Patel
seems to have lost the plot, especially in its
core functionofmonetarypolicy.
Whenyouhaveonedisruptivevariableto

dealwith,youcantrytheusualremediesand
hope for the best.Whenyouhave a series of
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W
hatistheStatefromawoman’s
view point? I once asked a
woman MNREGA worker in
Rajasthan.Sarkar?Shelooked

at me quizzically.Hamare liye to sarkar
matlab ala afsar jo majuri deta hai, ya
badaneta,jiskisarkarhai.(ForustheState
meansahighofficialwhopaysusourwages,
orthetoppoliticalleaderwhoheadsthegov-
ernment).InHaryanatoday,twotopfacesof
the state as described by Bilari Bai, the
bureaucratandthepolitician,standfaceto
facelockedinastaredowncontestofsorts.
The bureaucrat is the complainant’s

father. He is a senior IAS officer whose
young daughter while driving home at
night,was stalked, chased andwould per-
haps have been sexually molested by the
drunkensonofapoliticalVIPandhisfriend.
The timely arrival of the father and the
police saved the traumatised girl.The duo
were promptly arrested and under the
supervisionandguidanceofthefather,the
girl’sFIRwasdulyregistered.Atthatpoint
accordingtothegirl, theidentityoftheboy
andhispoliticalconnectionswereunknown
toherorherfatheroreventhepolice .
That the connections did not remain

unknownfortoolongisevidentfromwhat
happened to the various charges the boys
were booked under. The bailable charges
were quietly dropped and the police have
since been tight-lipped about their earlier
informationtothemediaaboutthenatureof
charges intheoriginalFIR.
Soon senior political leaders from the

Oppositionbegantodemandthatthefather
ofoneoftheoffenders,whohappenstobethe
party chief of the BJP, should resign. The
chiefminister,reactedbystoutlydefending
the father of the 23-year-old saying that a
father can not be held responsible for the
sinsofthechildren.Theoppositionismak-
ing it into a politically-motivated drive
againsthisparty.
Tefirstnotablepointthatemergesinthe

feministsense,isnotiforwhenandhowthe

THESTATE FRAMES THECRIME
OFSEXUALHARASSMENT IN
EXACTLY THESAMEWAYTHAT
THE TRADITIONAL INDIANMALE
DEFINES THIS ACT
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